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OVER MILLION GAMELIST OF OUR LAWMAKERS TO THE PHILIPPINES

A!l Colored Troops Ordered to

foreign Service

Large Add--on to Otr Alien

Corporation Commission.
The Governor recommend that

the Corporation Commission be given
ample power to regulate Complaint!
against railroads and other corpor-
ation; also that passenger fare be
fixed t 2 1- -2 cent per mile with 2
cents mileage fare in book.
Insurance Commissioner and Insur-

ance.
Since the Insurance Department

BI I
n. ii

tnd if poarible should be stopped at
til hazards. 1 recommend the

of the Watson La y of 1S93,
srith such amendments as will make it
wore efficient. Let the sheriff, or
thtr peace ffieer, when a mob as-em-bh

r , be required to order them to
disperse, and if they refuse to go, let
lU remaining be declared an unlawful
assembly and liable to arrest. Make

Populaiion in 1906

Duplin H. D. William, Krnan-till- e.

Durham J. S. Matmiu, Dafbam.
Kdroieb Dr. M. It. Put. OU

Saprta; P. C. VUl. ltorky Mount.
Korsvtb W T. Carter. Wmt

I. Cox, Rural Hall K. F.
P.

Franklin T. W. Birkett, !xii-bur- g.

Gaston A. G. Man-sun- . GatonLa;
F. Dilling. lCing's Mountain.

Gate Ii. W. Simioit, Trotville.

Tiers is One Independent la the Lo-e- r

Bouse Only rour fcepoUtcan

Senator.
Below in printed a lit if the mem-

bers of the General Assembly.
In the! it below the Democratic

members are not marked. The Repub-
licans are designated by the letter

MOSTLY FROM SCUTH EUROPENO ECHO OF 8R0WN5Y1UE CASE

uch officer after making- - the procbvwas established, the revenue collect- - I vt at t m I.a i Lm tka Amavd r 9 1 1 Vaaw.a a . ' of Uait4 Etuta lucf- -

buine4 r.rS.tT1 . to go. and give them to the so-- I their name, and the one
orZ? RreaUy W- - kilor for indictment. Such prec.u- - j epenuJl ha the letter "1- - afterA Remarkably Able Communi-

cation to the Legislature tiis will in many nsiances ate au j ilM n4rQe
Graham W. W. Fleming, Kibbins-rill-e.

Granville B. S. Roy-te- r, Oxford.
Greene Swift Galloway, Snow Hill
Guilford K. J. Justice, Green

Departneat Issues Order fcr Prepar-

ties fcr Sendee aad Soldkrt WCJ

Sail Betvesa March S axd J&ae &

of Preseat Year Trcept Eiaf
Scrt Because It li Their Ttra to
Go asd Not Because of Any Desire
to Get Thts Out of United Suus
at This Tiao Koae Were &nt Be-

tween 1902 axd 1S0S,

It will lie seen that Inert will te
four Republicans in the Senate and
twenty-on- e Republicans and one

in the House.

trouble. Authorize, also, any peaes
officer, in cases where it if absolutely
necessary, to call outlbe military and
take every needed step to disperse the

In 1800, the last year under the old
system, the Secretary of State collect-
ed taxes to the amount of $ii,S79.2S,
and as big compensation received fees,
and was allowed $1,000 for clerk hire.
T iaa aL f x- -

4 UD0.73S kjr Ota is la ef
ABess ae4 C5.CIS Nea !

lT5tDsrias te Ycu 110$ It
m Wtre Re)ect4 Asaim
ia x$0S Teadeacy of t&&Utl
Dtricjr Past Ttw Yerrt U Oathsr
Steady UcrfiM rrisci?illy r?o
CotiBtriee of Sothtra Karcpe Re-

ferred U la CotaclMter 0srtPt
Eeport.

MEffiD LAWS ARE SUGGESTED boro; Dr. J. R. Gordon, Jamestown.
disorder! v crowd, for mob law is a Halifax A. P. Kitchin. Scotland

Neck; J. B. Neal, Scotland Neck.
companies, and for the seven years j rSays Our State is Enjoying a Period

of Unbounded Prosperity Payors
Education and Morality.

Harnett J. C. Oifford. Dunn.
Havwood D. L. Boyd. Waynesville.
Henderson W. C." Rector, (.), Washington, Social. Tfce Ninth

and Tenfch Cavalry and the Twtnty- -Hendersonvi!!?.
Hertford B. B. Wiubome, Mur- - flfth Infantry, includiuj all the nr-rr-

s:nee the Department was organized, Fewteatury.
1,040,804.23 has been received, which Perhaps the best-manag-

ed iustitu--
makes an annual average of $149,- - tion in the S!te certainly so, finan- -
)43.46. The Commissioner is paid cially speakiug U the State's prison.
$2,000 and some fees paid by the in- - It is self-b'ipiorti- ng and has a sur- -
surance companies, and allowed $l,f00 plus today over all liabilities of $242,- -

for clerical assistance, while if the 131.84. Owing, however, to the fact
old system of j'een had continued, it (hat most of the persons now convict- -

Washington, Spcrial, The fUcalfeesboro. soldiers in the regular army in tuts
country, have been ordered to i rrparc

The list as it has been giveu !o the
State printer, is to be issued for the
convenience of the cspitol officials,

iynrs-foMows'-r'4-

Senate.
First District Foseue V. Turner,

Elizabeth City; A. V. Godwin, Gates-vill- e.

Second District Harry W. Stuobs,
Williamston; K. B. Etheridge, Man-to- e.

Third District C. W. Mitchell,
Aulander.

Fourth District W. K. Daniel,
Weldon.

Fifth District W. Stamps Howard,
Tarboro.

. v a T T a win ime

Hyde Claud W. Davi. Engelhard.
Iredell Thomas M. C. Davidson,

Tl:e following is the substance of
is,, mosage of Governor H. B. Glenn

; thf General Assembly of North
i rolina :

frr endpl June .k, tl, pilucel a
trjrd crlipins alt fttMrr H.-u- ?for service in the Philippines ana
he ubirrt of immisralm, ctNMjU!JrStatesville, R. F. I. 3; Zeb . Tur- -

the animal rvjii1 of Flunk P. Sr- -ington, Mooresville..
Jackson Dr. J. M. Candler, (R.)f raut, the cmtnionrr l

mmisrttioji. Duruy; Ihst tuI lhWebster.

woultl have been $8J,2.S.J.oO just ed of felonies arc sent to the chaiti--

$o8,0S3.r() more than under the pres-- gangs of the various counties, and on- -
ent laws. The Commissioner handles y women, android and decrepit men,
over $200,000 each year, and keeps with a few long-termer- s, come to the
at least four hundred accounts; yet State's prison, it will again become a

"rimrl wiv. the ipu!aUoti of tt
Puited Matr inrrd b tt
i!mb-i- n of l.Hl,7;i insn ah- -lias no resrular bookekeener. Thai burden on the tax-oaver- w. ror this
n, arsd tVV.Gl4 non-i;r-mut- m ali-- n

ntered at it rts malMv the toUl
idmUUm l,lUt,.t. Tie iocr

Sixtu uisirici t. ii. i Kmiuj,,
Greenville.

Seventh District T. T. Thorne,
Mount : J. D. Dawes, Elm City.

will sail at different times between
March 5th and June 5th of this year.
The only other regiment emK!ed of
negroes," the Twenty-fourt- h Infantry,
is now doing service in the Philip-
pines.

Other troops ordered U the Phil-

ippines are the Sixth Cavalry, the
Eighteenth, Twenty-sixt- h, Twenty-nint- h

and Thirtieth Infantry. The
troops which will be relieved by the
sending of these new regiments will
be the Fourth, Seventh and Eighth
Cavalry and the Ninth, Tirtceuth.
Fifteenth, Sixeteenth and Nineteenth
Infantry.

It was stated by Major Genera!
Bell, chief of staffthat the nerrro reg-

iments are being sent to the Philip

er last vrar'i Tc'fl f !.' .'V.

Johnston Joseph Johnston, Ben-

son. R. P. D.: George L, ones, Wilson
Mills, R. F. 1).

Jones J. C. Parker, Po!lockvil!e.
R. P. D.

Lenoir J. A. McDaniel, Kinston.
Lincoln W. N. Keener, Lincolnton.
McDowell Lee W. Crawford, Old

Fort.
Macon W. J. Bailey, (R.), Mar-

shall.
Martin J. A. Whitley. Everetts.
Mecklenburg W. C. Dowd, Char

Eighth District Y. T. Ormond, tlrjii,40l alien- - plu :iVini tiuit),

work is growing immensly each year; reason, and for the further reason of
he needs more help, and I earnestly humanity, I do not believe that per- -
hope you will allow enough to obtain sous under sentences of over 4 years
the assistance required. should go, to the county chain-gan- g;

Bureau Of Labor and Printing. for the county authorities, even when
Some people seem to think 4hat the thej do the best they can, cannot take

work of the Department of Labor and the care of convicts that the State
Printing does little if any good; but does; and so from exposure and hard- -

if they will only remember that it is shits many of the long-ter- m convicts

Kinston: J. W. Burton, Jacksonville
Ninth District B. F. Ayeock, Fre

I'., the Honorable, the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina:
You meet to-d- ay under most i'avor-,!,- !(

circumstances. Never before was
Slate in such a prosperous con-

dition, and its increase agriculturally,
. liic:itinally and morally, has been
j phenomenal.

Since the General Assembly last
j'H't. cops have been generally good
;U!1 have brought prices above the

m-ra- so that our farmers are in
.no.l ci.iiditioii and out of debt, and
thir lands much enhanced in value.
New enterprises have everywhere
sprung into existence, and the rattle

t the horn, the hum of machinery
ami the scream of the steam whistle
Make sweet music to the, industrial
cr.r. To-da- y our State has taken the
-- t'cmnl place in the United States in
the manufacture of cotton goods and

I9a". ll.l'v) aliens wire iejcrted &d

luring lite s& year 1 .',t f--'. m n

inimtsraiit alieiiK tnai 1. iior iuiruu- -

mont. '

Tenth District Thomas Peratt.
Faison.

Eleventh District George II. Bel-nm- v.

El Paso. -
the only bureau that gathers statis-
tics from all classes of labor, they will
at once see its utility. The report fur-
nished me in regard to child labor, and
the views of the people on the subject

die. I recommend that you fix a limit,
requiring all persons sentenced for
four years to be assigned to the State
prison.

Corporations.

lotte; E. R. Preston, Charlotte; W. A.
Grier, Charlotte, R. P. D. No. 2.

Mitchell J. C. Bowman, (R.),
Glenayre.

Montgomery R. A. Burton, Mt.
Gilead.

Moore John E. Buchanan. Manly.

pines because it is their turn to go,
and not because of any desire to jret
them out of the United States at this
time.

of compulsory education, is more than The governor recommends that for- -
the small amount we spend for eign corporations be required to lim

The negro troops are to sail for the

Twelfth District Jackson Greer,
.Vhiteville.

Thirteenth District N. A. McLean,
Humbert on. -

Fourteenth District J. . Alc-Lauchl- in,

Raeford.
Fifteenth District T. W. Harring-

ton, Harrington ; C. M. Wilson, W ll--

;on's Mills.
Sixteenth District John C. Drew- -

its maintenance. I hone each member it their landed holdings to 300 acres

Hi settling iu the Tinted State--, there
were TtM.Htf male and .'110,272 fe-

males. The tendency of immoral ton
luring the jkat few yrar to irathct
;t steady increase pnucipatlv frtm
the countries f Southern Kurojy i
referred to. "Without exception,"
he rejwrt ays "the couutrie from

a Inch we formerly obtained the yrreat-?- r

part of our foreign niulati', and
which are inhabited. by ir nearly
ikiu to our own, have upplied u with
imaller numbers driring the pat year
than during Ireland 17.H.V),

Figland 15.21S Sweden 3.21, Ger-

many 3,010. Denmark and Scot-

land 1.111 lefs. On the other band

Nash M. S. Griftin, Nashville, R. Philippines before most of th white
oriranizations, the last of which willF. D.

of the General Assembly Mill care-
fully read the Commissoner's report,
as it will furnish him with a great
deal of helpful information for use in

not leave this country until early in
January, 190S.

Statement bv DeparU-en- t.

School for the White Deaf and Dumb.
At the gathering last year in Mor-gant- on

of the various principals,
teachers, and promoters of the dif-

ferent schools for the deaf and dumb,
it was agreed by all that the school The followng statement was issued"V Rftlcifrli 0

Seventeenth District Tasker Polk,
from the War departmeut in explaua
tion of the orders:ton the White Deaf and Dumb of Warrenton.

Eighteenth District A. A. Hicks,

New Hanover George L. Morton,
Wilmington.

Northampton C. E. Midyette,
Jackson.

Onslow E. M. Kooncs, Jackson-
ville.

Orange I. W. Prichard, Chapel
Hill.

Pamlico S. M. Brinson, (R.), Ori-

ental.
Pasquotank J. C. B. Ehringhus,

Elizabeth City.

"There was a time, between 1902
the four most considerable gain are:Oxford. . . . ... , .

tnruitvre, and first in the production
of dug tobacco.

Labor has received good wages, but
ih'-r- e t a great scarcity in every line
uf woik, ami a growing demand i

therefore being made to devise soniJ
remedy for an increase in laborers,
provided they be the light kind.

The cause of education has greatly
advanced. Good school houses and
t'quipmenf, a higher grade of teachers,
longer terms, and a more general in- -l

crest in school work, are evidences of
sin nducntional awakening that prom-

ises great things in the future. The
raial trend has gradually been on-

ward and upward, until to-d-ay onr
people were never more industrious or

Nineteenth District J. w. uranam,

his legislative work.
Vagrancy.

I also urge that the vagrant law be
amended, giving adequate punishment
in the discretion of ths Superior
Court. Vagrants furnish a great per
cent, of the burglars, trespassers, mur-
derers, etc., proving the truth of the
old adage that "an idle brain is the
devil's workshop." Putting these
idiers to work will he a great stride
towards answering the vexed ques-
tion as to whtre labor will come

Hillsboro; C. H. King, Blackweiis.

North Carolina was one of the best
managed and most efficient schools of
the kind in the whole country, and
was doing a noble work for the un-

fortunates from whom God had taken
hearing and speech. Since then
charges were made against

and I felt that a full inves-
tigation should be had. This was

and 1905, when the colored regiments
were not sent to the Philippines at
all. In 1905, however, thU policy wa
tentatively changed, and the Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry, colored regiment,
was sent to the Philippines and is now
there. The services of the Twentj-fourt- h

Infantry in the Philippines

Pender T. H. Wells, Bargaw.

Italy .'.Km; Russia 3rt.7ti; Grcrre
.074 and Tuikey (in Kumpe) and

Asia .",1C".
The immigration from Austria-Hungar- y

amounted to 2'i..i:t. Italy in-

cluding Sicily and Sardinia, 273.120,
Russian empire and Finland 2ir,12",
China 1j44; Japau l.W; the t
Indies 13,C50.
The immigration from Southern and

has been ctirely satisfactory, and it is
thought that the services of the oth-

er regiments will be.
"T11 rnnnrtinrf iirhmi fVtia Cii)lilt

Twentieth District it. u. wiu,
.Ventworth.

Twenty-firs- t District J. Allen Holt,
Jak Ridge.

Twenty-secon- d District A. A. v.
Seawell, Jonesboro; J. K.. Rives Gold- -

ston. 1

Twety-thir- d District J. B. Blair,
fry- -

Twety-fourt- h District J. S. Efird,

lbemarle; B. B. Red wine, Monroe.
Twentwy-fift- h District H. .

?harr, Charlotte; W. B. Odell, Con- -

Cn?,ntv.cUtli District Whitehead

Perquimans W. S. Blanchard,
Hertford.

Person H. J. White, (R.), Rox-bor- o.

Pitt J. J. Lamyhinghouse, Green-
ville; S. M. Jones, Bethel.

Polk H. M. Morgan, (R.)
Randolph W. P. Wood, Asheboro;

W. T. Foushee, Ramseur.
Richmond W. L. Parsons, Rock-

ingham.
Robeson E. F. McRae, Maxton;

Eastern Eune the cominUiiouer M)
is a result of general unrest exist-
ing among the laboring clan of

done, and I am glad to say the report
shows no corruption or mismanage-
ment, and the condition of the school
first-clas- s.

Jamestown Exposition.
It is urged that the legislature ap-

propriate an additional $25,000 for
the State's exhibit at Jamestown.

State Hospitals for the Insane.

those sections which 1 encouraged, r

from.
Agricultural Department.

The Agricultural Department is do-
ing good and useful work, and by
means of its test farms, farmers' in-

stitutes, its Bulletin fiilled with prac-
tical suggestions and scientific results,
and its other methods of teaching the
people, a growing impetus has been
given to farming, horticulture, stock-raisin- g,

and darying. The amount
collected from the tax on fertilizer has
largely increased and now with its new--

sober or took a greater interest in
tii:i'.s religious.

The credit of the State is first-clas- s;

we practically owe nothing, as our
assets are in excess of our liabilities,
and there now seems no further dang-
er of our being harassed by conspira-
tors seeking to vex us with suits on

ld repudiated bonds, as the Gover-
nors of sister States refuse to lend
themselves to such fraudulent and
mercer a rv schemes.

even fomented, by the agent of tha
transportation companies thu
ountry for passenger, and the com

The Governor recommends that
missioner say more drastic measure

General Wood states: 'I recently vis-

ited and made an inspection of the
Departments of the Visayas and Min-dan- o,

and found the Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry very well liked by the civil
authorities in the neighborhood of its
various stations. In fact as Tacloban
the Governor expressed particular ap-

preciation of the fine conduct of this
regiment.'

"Because of this report and expe-
rience, the general staff recommend-
ed and the Department decided it to

ample provision be made for all the
are required to effect a discontinuance

Kluttz, Salisburj'. ,
Twenty-sevent- h District J- -

Buxton, Winston-Sale-
indigent insane, and also tor all the of the titeamship practices.insane who are not indigent, but that

M. H. Jones, Lumber Bridge.
Bcckingham John L. Sharpc.

Summenille, R. F. D.; It. P. Price,
Price.

Rowan Walter Murphy, Salisbry;
John M. Julian, Salisbury.

Butherford Solomon Galert, Buth- -

the latter be required to pay forfacilities, a well-equipp- ed force ofTaxation. North and Central States.
The North Atlantic and North Cen-r- al

States together received 00 per
Nro subject will come before you al competent experts and a sufficiency their treatment enough to reinburse

this session fraught with more vital lunus, siui larger oenenis may De u.e oltc. cent of the entire immigration ofinterest to the State than the devising expected in the near iuture. oaia,riea
be wise to return to the former policyerfordton, 1900, and the South 4 jht cent. TbTee state national vuara, it is reeommenaea mm salaries

The Guard in some resorts is in the I be increased 15 to 90 per cent to

Twenty-eight- h IJistnei o.
Carter (R.), Hamptonville.

Thirtieth District Zeb , Long,
Statesville. .

Thirty-fir- st District J. . Bern-

hardt, B. F. D Stanly.
Thirty-secon- d District 0. i. Ma-

son, Dallas.
Thirty-thir- d District W. A. Mau-ne- y,

King's Mountain; T. T. Balm-ger,Tryo- n.

.... r

of a proper scheme for ascertaining
the true value of all property in the Sampson Thomas E. Owen, (it.), of equal foreign service ot all the reg-Clinto- n;

James T. Kennedy, (R.), ircents of the mobile army.
frtHrtnvilln " "The present assignment of th9

rejort refers to what I mraiiontf
Sargeant believes to have been exteu-siv- e

schemes to secure foreign laborStMe to the end that each individual best condition it has been for years, correspond with the measured cost

..r county, by proper taxation, shall It has a beautiful location for a per- - of living. , Also that.the governor'
bear his or its part of the State's bur- - rnanent encampment at Morehead salary be fixed at $6,000e per annum, brought to light in the past year andScotland Jonathan Peele, Lau- - other colored regimenti to the Phil-rinbu- r.

ippines ia merely for an eqnal distri- -

Stanl'v E. F. Eddins, Palmersville. butkra of foreign service. They have
now being inveitigated. The evidence
is already at hand, the report says,

cfni.Pa.Tosenh H. Helsaback; (B.L not been there for four years. It now
den, and that there be no false valua- - ny, ana win soon cave a largei- - iu oegm u ucm g1SuW;,.
lien or unjust discrimination. range not equalled by any other State, Reports.

The Constitution, Art. V, Sec. 3, save that of New Jersey at Sea Girt. As required by law, I send you all
orovides that, "laws shall be mssed Heretofore, limited means made our the reports from the heads of denart- -

to show that some individual or cor-
poration is engaged in importing numTi.iv becomes fair to them and to other

Thirty-iourt- n uisinci, .

Wood, Marion; B. F. Davis, Morgan-ton- .

. . . . ti r :n Surry J. E. Albright, (R.), Dob-- regiments that they be assigned to the1 . I t : i o: - u I i A i; t. bers of Japanese laborers to work ontaxm bv a uniform rule all moneys, rmupmcui juauequaie. omce me pas- - menis ana otaxe msuiuuons, ana as Thirty-fift- h District, r. immu, cn . Philippines m due order. the railroads of the Northwest. Theo
Japenese come to Hawaii destined tocnK'its. etc., and also all real and per Boone. . . . ,. Swain J. U. Gibbs. (B.), Whittier. 'Foreign senice, it should be stat- -

Thirty-sixt- h District J. ruru- - 20Transylvania T. II. Galloway, Brt- - ed, increse3 the pay of the men

sage, cowever, oi ine iwo Dins uy you not to throw tnem into tne wasie--
Congress, known as the Dick bills, if basket, but to carefully read and cou- -

the Guard will only take care of what sider them, for they will assist you
it gets, and not waste and destroy its greatly in your work, and if you carry
property, its condition w ill be" in evry them home and let your neighbors and

son (B.), MarshalL per cent and counts double time forvard
Thirty-sevent- n uistnci j. L Liverman. Co-- retirement. It was pointed out at the

sonal property according to its true
value in money"; and yet this simple
but vital provision is universally vio-

lated both in the assessments not be-

ing uniform. nor according
to their true value. While

Tyrrell George
Department tnerelore that tne itieaWebb, Asheville.

Thirty-eight- h District V.
Breesc, Jr., Brevard.

that these orders were prejudicial to
lumbia.

L'i;i'j!i B. I. Stevens, Monroe; Jas.
N. Price, Monroe.

Vance Thomas Taylor, Townsville.
the colored, X roops or were made on

"hotels" kept by labor agents and
claim that they are merely ticking
labor that may be secured in the ia-lan-

After remaining a few day
or weeks there they hip for North-
western mainland port. Having been
admitted at the Hawaiian port their
voyage; hence i coast wi, and they
cannot be examined on arrival at the
mainland ports nnder the alien labor
contract or any other provirion of the
immigration laws. Japanese bar

Thirty-nint- h District aucu h. account of the Brownsville affair, was
utterly absurd."

friends'-rea-d them, they will give them
a highec idea of the State's greatness
and fill them with more patriotism
and pride.

. Geological Survey.
The excellent work of the geological

survey is highly commended.
State Capitol.

The governor recommends an ex

resepct nrst-clas- s.

Pensions.
What do the old veterans need?

From 1861 to I860, with a voting
population of only 115,000 North
Carolina during the Civil War sent
125,060 of the truest and bravest mon
to the front. The entire eleven Con-
federate States had killed in battle
74,524. Of this number North Caro-
lina lost 19,673; and when we add

The Georgia May he Presented With

Wake Charles U. Harris, Raleigh ;

W. C. Douglass, Raleigh; Millard
Mial, Shotwell.

Washington Thomas W. Blount;
Boper.

Yv'ayne J. M. Hollcwell, Golds- -

Silver Service.

impossible to devise any scheme
of taxation that shall fall
equally on all, still the nearer we can
approach to requiring all to value their
property correctly to its tine worth,
just so much the nearer we come to
fulfilling the constitutional demand
for uniformity. This subject, there-
fore, requires your deepest thought
and most careful examination; and if
the session should end with your hav-
ing accomplished nothing else wut set- -

Washington, Special. A number of

Dickey (B.), Culberson.
House.

Alamance Dr. J. A. Pickett, (R.),
Burlington B. F. D:

Alexander A. L. Watts, Taylors- -

Alleghany B. A. Doughton, Sparta
Anson J. A.'Lockhart, Wadesboro.
Ashe G. L. Park, Jefferson.
Beaufort W. K. Jacobson, Wash-

ington; B. F. Hooker, Idalia;

penditure of $700,000 to $750,000 for representative men of Savannah Sat-

urday called on Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Newberry, and conferred
with him regarding the presentation

the improvement of the State capitol
building, and urges the importance ofthose who died from wounds and dis-

ease, it foots up 40.275. Our soldiers Suggestions.
won the right to chisel on their monu-
ments at Appomattox, "First at Beth- -

been arriving at San i rancisco, coast-wi- te

from Honolulu and Canadian
ports, at the rate of 1,000 to 3,000 per
month, and the report saya serera!
thousand laborers have been import- -
ed under this evansion of the law. Dis-
cussing difficulties in enforcing the
Chinese exclusion law the report re-

commends stationing officers in China
to investigate and approve certificate ,

issued by the Chinese government to
members of the exempt classes, sncli

of a silver senice to the battleship
Georgia. Although nothing definite
was arranged, it is probable that the

Gins' this troublesome Question on a
The governor suggests that no

bonds be issued unless necessary, but
that if necessary an issue of two or

boro; J. M. Edgerton, Goldsboro.
Wautauga W. D. Farthin- -, (R.),

Boone.
Wilkes Charles H. Cowles, (R.),

Wilkesboro; Dr. C. G. Bryant, (R.),
Roaring River.

WDilson T. M. Washington, Wil-

son.
Yadkin Frank W. Haws, (R.),

Vadkinville.
Yancey J. F. Byrd, Rabseytown.

till will have earned el far.hest to the front at Gettysburgfair basis, you s
vessel will be sent South in the spring.three million dollars worth of bondsthe plaudit,, "Well

servants."
mt! Anicamauga, ana last ai Appo-
mattox.' 1 This is history. These sol-

diers were heroes. at a low rate of interest mijht prove

Bertie Thomas uuiiam iuuui.
Bladen F. D. McLean, Bladenboro:
Brunswick C. Ed. Taylor, (R.)

Sonthport.
Buncombe Zebulon Weaver, Ashe-

ville; B: J. Gaston, Candler."
Burke J. T. Avery ,: Morganton.
f!nharras M. B. Stickley, Concord.

beneficial to the Mate finances.
Conclusion.The assesed value of all property m .Education. Savannah Puto In Her Bid.

Washington, Special. A delegation

from Savannah, headed by former
My message is ended. I have only I plan to supercede that of having the

1 - t- - t -- ..! I' . . . - - -suggested what I earnestly believe
the State is $461,520,668.32 ; but i ' Our State iu the last five years has
my judgment, if personal property made rapid strides in educating both
was fairly given in, and realty justly the brains and hands of our youth,
assessed, and railroads and other cor-- and every boy or girl in the State Caldwell W. N. Harshaw (IL),

Lenoir. 4

Camden D. H. Tillett, Shilob. '

Carteret M. L. Davis, Beaufort.
1orations fairly taxed, its aetual value with pluck and energy can get all the

The Vatican Determined.

Paris, By Cable. Developments in
the church and State situation con-

tinues to indicate that the Vatican

was for. the State best good. If I
have made mistakes in my recommen-
dations, yon will in your patriotism
and wisdom correct them by your acts.
I am ready to aid you all I ean. All

Senator Norwood, arrived here in the
interest of the establishment of a sub-Treasur- y"

in that eity. Col. J. H. Es-

till, of "the Savannah Morning News,
and Pleasant A. Stovall, cf the Sa-

vannah Press, wee among the party.

v.;-ul- d be a billion dollars, enabling Us knowledge needed to make them use
to have a much lower rate than at

invesiigaiion maae oy cnjica oiac
consular officers.

As To The Chinamen.

Complete and detailed registration
of all Chinese in the United Stales i
again recommended. Any Chinese
laborer found in the United State
after the registration act, who hat not
a mider.ee certificate and if found --

to be here unlawfully should, the re-

port savg, be deported. The commis

authorities feel -- constrained to vindi-
cate their course, by whieh chnrcli

prorent, and still have a much larger
revenue to meet all the growius: needs papers, documents, ana records in my

ful citizens.
Much, however, still remains to be

done, and we should double our ener-
gies in order that all classes and races
be educated in the manner best suit

office or that I can obtain for you, are
of the State. ' property in Franee ,to the value offree to ou, and anv information 1

A fair valuation and a low rate are

The delegation held a conference with
Senators Bacon and Clay and mem-

bers of the Georgia delegation in the
House of Representatives and next
week will 20 before the ays and

$120,000,000 was icrttited by tne re-

jection of everything offered by thepossess will always be gladly given.
My door, whether before or after of-

fice hours, will always be open to you.

uet-essar- to get move people and out-- J ed to fitly prepare them for that sta-sif'- c

capital, while a low rate and highl tion in life in which God has placed
valuation frightens awav . both .the1

Caswell Julius Johnson, Yancey-- i

ville.
Catawba M. H. Yount, Hickory.
Chatham H. M. London, Pitts- -

boro.
Cheorkee S. W. Davidson, Tomot-la- .

Chowan C. S. Vann. K4enton.
Clay Dr. B. T. Coleman, (R.).

Hayegville. t-
-

Cleveland O. M. Mull, Shelby.
Columbus - Donald McBackan,

Whiteville. : !

Craven W. C-- Brewer," Vanceboro.

means committee to urge SavannahOnly make it known tuat yon are a
member of the General Assembly, and

government, snJ will even go to tne
extent of ordering the clergy to leav
the ch irehes ia the hope of driving
the ' ""h Catholics to, demand re-- di

he ballot box.

claims.l"oj.:eseeker and investor.
' Railroads. yon shall have preference over all vis

them. I feel very much like saying.
in unqualified language, that the time
is ripe for compulsory education, mak-

ing children between certain ages go
to school, - whether they or theit
parents desire it or not: for a parent

Much has been said of late about
Four Killed tad Two Tatally Injureditors, for your time is short and valu-

able and you have a right to expect

sioner reports that on tbe Mexican
border Chinese coolies ar constantly
being smuggled into this countr
from Mexico. The President's sug-
gestion for closing the Mexican bor-

der to all aliens except --citizens of
Mexico is also urged. During " the
early part of the year, the report

railroads and railroad rates, both
Passenger and freight, and how besti
to ifgiiiate and control them. In deal such & preference.

nas no more nent to awan nis vnua Hoping that your stay in Baleigi
Assistant General ConnseL

Atlanta, Ga Special Judge Ham-into- a

M.eWhqrter, of Athera, Ga.,
hjas bc&n appointed assistant general

ing with this question, I " would urgelmind than his body, and every child
vron the General Assembly to care-- 1 should have the right to get the know- -

will be both pleasant and profitable,
Ctuaberland-D-r. J. W. McNeill,

Hone MiUs: "H. H. Bolton. Fayette- -ud belie ving that your acts will prove
"beneficial beyond compare to thefuliy examine the whole; scatter ol J ledge that might make a giact, instead

r:viioads, and wile 4ois everything of, uneducated, being left an ignor- -

In Explosion.
Kenosho, Wis., Special. Ia an ex-

plosion in. the grinding mill at the
Laftin & Basd Ppwer.JIul Company,
in PJes'ajjt Pra4r& KetftBl.loqatj,
fou perfo'ns w5re killed outright and
tx;a were fatally injured. Two otkers
wore badly hurt. One of the dead i
Ralph Alderson, the other three arc
Russians : namei are. enkhown. ' The

vilee.
CumtuckPisree Hjmpton, Iat- -the law allows, m prpteeiijig te peo-- i arjt pigmy.

ejcterjaveiy revivea. --uy 01 isc
girl and women, imported for im-

moral purposes, were brought through r
Mexico and secured a right to citizen-
ship by marry in? Chinese bom in thi

crillv. -
" " :ule asrainst unjust discrimination:! Here the governor takes 1 up the

heavy rates, and unnecessary hard-- 1 work of the several State institutions

counsel of -- the jsoutnera wauway, in-

fective Jnuary Judge HoWhort-e- r
trill have charge of the law de-

partment of the Southern in the
States of Georgia, Alabama, Florida
and parti of Mississippi aad Louis-

iana. .
':

Dare C. B. Pngh, (Li, Wanehese,
Davidson G. F. Hankiu?; Lexing

State, in, the uplifting of hmaa'citjii
and the amelioration of suffering,
bid j'ou God-spee-d in all yoiyarduouvi
labors, and ask Heaven's hissings or
what 7B may accomplish

Oorer&OT oi r0 Carolina.

ships, at the 'same time to treat the J and highly commends the splendid
JiJ country. .

financial Ici is ahnt 110,000,railroads with perfect fairness and I work they ore doing,
eive them every leeal rieht Tfhivh he- - r Lynching,

ton. - ' ::

? Dayie-- A. T. Graat, (B.) Mochf
longs to thera. I Mob law U' to be deeply regretted ii

W f ' m


